
Merchant Joseph Lake, of
I'loasant Kidn, 8iMit Saturday
in lo-.v- on business.

i.iuiwc. io., uo., wav Department oa or before
c:.i Icens K'c. lb., dried apples ;c. March 190--

K,

at Huston's, at Saltillo. ; .Q townships that have not
llmory Hcsslor and wife, of Sa- - polished the work tax it is the

uv;m, was called to McComiells- - july C)f t,0 Board of Supervisors
burg Saturday on business. t() jr,ve notice to all persons rated

Wantkk. Contractor to peal for work tax by advertisement or
birk in Allen's Valley. otherwise to attend at such times

1 1. Kai.b.u u V Sons,
Kichmond Furnace,

Mar. 7, tf. I 'a.
'

W'a ntki ) at I'a ul Wagner's Tan-- n

vy, 'calf skins, sheep skins,
horse hides and tallow. 'J, 10 and

j. cents paid for he'if hides.
Money to loan iu lotsof not less

than .Joi, Mortgages aud judge-
ments bought and sold. Apply
to M. R. ShalTner.

Will Motter, who hail been
spending a couple weeks with his
parents, near th's place, return
ed r Altooua on Tuesday.

W'astkd: Men, womeu, boys
and girls to represent McClure's
Maira.ine. Ciood pay. Address
17 Mist i.d St.. N. V. City.

Miss Jennie Stewart, who had
been spending the past ten days
the guest of L. U. Wibleand wife,
North Second street, returned to

her home at Creenhill Sunday.

After an absence of several
weeks, spent in Fairfield, I'a.,
with her brother, Dr. N. C.

Trout's family, Miss Mary Trout
lias returned to this place.

Miss Lillian Fleming, one of

Dublin township's successful
teachers, was in this place on
Monday, on her way to the Ship-pensbur-

State Normal School.

At a meeting of the Presbyter-
ian cougregrJion of this place, on

last Tli ursdaV, an unanimous cali
was given DK West to roume his
duties as pastor of the congrega-

tion.
Miss Dlanche Morton, who is

teaching at Locust drove, accom-

panied by Miss l!elle Diehl, spent
from last Wednesday until Sun-

day, the guests of Miss Morton's
parents, Hon. and Mrs. Peter
Morion, of this place.

Don't tie a cough or a cold up
in your system by talcing a rem-

edy that binds the bowels. Take
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar. It is different from all oth

syrups.
fold L. Wibleas

from reliues couglis,
.... r

etc. An ideal remedy lor young
and (jld. Children like it. Sold
bv Stouteaie Hro.

Bank Removed.

The Fulton County Hank, which
has been doing business for a

number of years in the room in

the D. B. Nace building opposite
this otlice, was moved to its new

rooms in the residence of IT.

Nace, nearly opposite the Post
Office, Saturday evening, and
opened its doors for a continua-

tion of business, Monday morn-

ing. The new room has been til-

ted up in the most convenient
manner for a Banking business.

door from tin; street enters the
ioiiby which extends the width of
tie; room. On the door, in large
celeloid letters are the words,
"Fulton County liank". On en-

tering ttie room you f;iee the
Cashier's window, and the
right of the Cashier's window

the Teller's window; both a

live foot shield of grill-work- The
furniture of solid oak and all
new. The vault built of heavy
stones with railroad iron inter-
spersed through the aud
over trie top, and cemented. The

entrance to the vault is guarded
by two heavy steel doors aud a
day gate. The safe, a Stillle &

Foreman, one of the latest pat-erns- ,

having two heavy
one tittod with a time lock, aud
the other with a lock.
The window of the room
proper will be protected by a
heavy uon screen. The room

ideal one for the business, and
ha been admired by all who have
seen it.

If you ever bought a box of
Witch Hazel Salvo that failed to
give satisfaction, the chances are
it did not have the name "E.
DeWitt Co.' printed on the
wrapper and presced in the box
The original DeVatt's Witch Ilaz
el Salve never fails to give satis-
faction for burns, sores, bods,
tetter, cracked hands, etc. For
blind, bleeding, itching and t.ro
trading piles, it affords almost
immediate relief. It stops the
jiaiti. Hold by Stouteagle Bro.

New Road Law.

(I'nulimied from IliM nuKe.)

lueut is filed with the State High- -

diul places as such Supervisors
may direct.. The Supervisors
may have such notices pnutod
and direct the road master serve
them.

The Treasurer must g;ve a

written notice to all taxable per-- j

.oiis of the amount of tax that
uas beeu assessed against them,
vvithiu ten days after receiving
the duplicate. This can bo done
by mailing a bill to each taxable.

The levying of taxes in a town
ship wIltM. lno work lax nas not
been abolished would be done in
the manner heretofore in vogue.

Neither the Treasur ir nor a
township auditor can serve a
road master.

"Necessary expenses" would
properly include traveling ex-

penses, cost of meals, horse feed,
and such tther like items, but
would exclude any compensation
of any kind for the time spent by
the Supervisors in the discharge
of their duties.

1 f the interests of the township
can be best taken care of by em
ploying some one outside of the
township as road master the Su-

pervisors the right to em-

ploy such assistance.
Your,s truly

JoSKl'll W. Hl.WTKU,

State Highway Commissioner.

A GUARANTIED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, iu f to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send uOc in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

First National Bank McConncllsburg.

The First National Bank, of
McCounellsburg opened its doors

the room lor merly occupied ty

cashier. The room has d

hv the addition of seven
feet in length, with a Director's j

room in the rear. Owin-- r to Die

fact that the Fulton County Bank!
occupied the room until Satur
day evening, all the contetnplaed
improvements could not be mad'j.
It is the intention to extend the
counters, add new furniture and
new grill work, aud otherwise im-

prove the appearance of the room.
The new Bank retains the old
safe, which has a time lock, and

burglar proof.
The stationery is of the finest,

aud all new. We were shown one
of the Hank Notes, aud it is a
beauty. Our only trouble is that
we hav so few of them.

A mi)LY BL'K.NkU (ilKL

or boy, man or woman, quickly
outolpa'.u if Buckleu's Aruica
Salve applied promptly. (J. J.
Welch, ofTekonsha, Mich., says:
"I use it iu my family for cuts,
sores and all skin injuries, and
tiud it perfect." Quickest pile
cure known. Host healing salvo
made. '2'n:, at Trout's drug store.

Ilcndwl'sliot Sin i til.
At the M. K. parsonage, March

1.", liev. W. II. Ilendershot of
Fulton county, and Miss Delia
Smith of Bedford county, I'a.,
liev. .lno. A. (Jross olIiciatiriL'.

The Mercershurg Journal says :

"Our venerable townsman Mr. T,
A. Wuddlc who has been in the
undertaking business for sixty
years in Mercershurg has conclud-
ed to retire, and will turn over
his entire stock to Mr. II. Scott
Daniels of Fulton county uhout
the middle of April.

Living indoors much during
the winter mouths creates a sort
of a stuffy, wunt-o- f ozone condi-
tion in the blood and system gen-

erally. Clean up and get ready
for spring. Take a lew Early
Risers. Th jse famous littlo pills
cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowolsand give the blood a chance
topurtfy itself. Thev relieve
headache, sallow complexion, etc.
Sold by Stouteagle Bro.

er cough It is better. It!"""' u,Lm v""u

m.- - th nil dy morninfr, with II.
president, M. W. Naco as cashier, '

the system,
.'and H.h rank Henry as assistaut;,.,,i,i. ,.-- ". .iu,,n.. (.n.,1. ....,
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Birthday Parly.

On Tuesday evening of last
week, a birthday party was given
at the ho i.e of Mr. Levi DeHart,
in this place, in honor of Miss
Nellie DeHart. The evening was
pleasantly spentiu variousgames,
social conversation, and other
pastimes, aud an excellent supply
of refreshments added to the en-

joyment of the evening's pleas-
ures. Atalato hour, the com-

pany dispersed, wishing their
young triend many more happy
birthday anniversaries. , Those
present were: Mrs. Robert
Shinier, Mrs. Mertie Harr, Mis-

ses Jessie and Olive Shimer, Jen-

nie Scheidlemau, Mabel Jackson,
Emma Kay, Pearl Scheidleman,
Km ma Doyle, aud Susie HlacK;
Messrs. Robert Shimer, Lloyd
Kay, Wdliam Scheidleman, Henj.
Shimer, Heed Ray, Harry Comer-or- ,

Will Motter, James McQuade,
Ralph Hill, Harry Harr, and Ellis
Unger.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Hromo Quiniue
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-

ey if it fails to cure. E. W. (' rove's
signature is on each box. 2"c.

Cnrdcll Valbttico.

Quite a number of guests as- -

sembled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ziicharius Val lance in Tod
township, on Wednesday of lust
week, March "Jtli, to witness the
ceremony and to take part iik the;

festivities of the occasion incident
to the marriage of their estimable
daughter, Miss Hess ie, to Mr. Levi
Cordell. The wedding took place
promptly at A. M. and the
olliciatinsr clergyman was the
bride's pastor, the Kev. Charles M.
Smith, of the Reformed church in
this place. 1 hey were the recipi-
ents of many beautiful. and useful
presents.

The groom is an employee of
the (Joiner Manufacturing Co., and j

tliey will consequently, take, up j

their residence in Waynesboro,
They have the best wishes of a
large circle of friends.

S.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14

days. r0c.

Sale Register.

Friday, April li. S. L. Simp-
son will sell at his residence four
,mles soulh of ,5i Cove Tannery
1 " H 1 l:"w' 1 wa- -' " 1 USSV
alld Harness, and a large lot of
household goods. Sale begins at
lOo'clcck. Credit 0 months.

Friday, April (i. W. C. Bru-bake- r

and W. II. Nelson, adminis-
trators of David M. Bruhaker,
will sell at his late residence one
mile west of Knobsville, all the
personal property of deceased,
coi.sistingof farming implements,
blacksmith and carpenter tools,
bacon, Ac. At the same time
Mrs. Biubaker will sell horses,
cattle, shoats, aud many other ar-

ticles. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Saturday, April ". C. J. Bar-

ton, attoi uey iu fact for heirs of
B. C. and M. E. Dawney, will sell
real estate of said decedents situ-

ate in Ilustontewn, lot and store
room, lot with dwelling house
thereon and 1JJ building lots all
situated in the village of Huston-town- .

Sale begins at 1 o'clock.

BLOOD I'OISONI.NU

results from chronic constipatiou
which is quickly cured by Dr.
lung's New Life Pills. They re-

move all poisonous germs from
the system and infuse new life
and vigor; cure sour stomach,
nausea, headache, dizziness and
colic, without griping or discom-
fort. -- Tie. (J uaranteed by Trout's
drug store.

Had llcr Wrist Dislocated.
m ivjonmty evening oi Iut

week, while the primary schools
of Everett were, being closed, Miss
Sadie Michael, teacher of primary
room, No. 1, noticed that tin; brick
walk just outside the door was
very icy, causing the little folks
to fall. She hurried out to help
them over the icy place, when she
slipped and 'ell, dislocating her
left wrist and spraining tic !ira-nii'ii- ts

very severely. She went
to her home and Dr. W. 1. Trim-bat- h

was summoned, who attended
to her injuries. She is now get-

ting along nicely, hut is obliged to
carry her arm in n sling, us the
spruin of the ligaments h healing
very slowly. Everett Republican.
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T. J. Wiener,
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Notions,
Hosiery,
Gloves,

White Goods,
Laces,

NOW READY FOR SPRING EXAMINATIONS

Our Spring Line

MILLINERY
FLOWERS, ETC., ETC.,

WASH GOODS. IVHITE GOODS. SILKS. ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
We are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at loirest prices.

Leading Dress Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, VYd.
All New Spring Manner

for i

Ladies', Miss'js and Children.

Wire Fence ! Wire Pence!
Much Cheaper Than U

$ Any Style of Wood Fence
Let us figure totfethor. A stick of timber that will Hquure

li inches und is Hi font in length, will niako 4IIJ feet of lumber,
which at f l.ui) a hundred, is worth T." cents. Xow, I can sell you
ii good wire fenco for .'i'--c a rod, winch is less than half the cost
of u board fence.

The style I sell at .'Ue is a 'bunkem" fence. A witnesB in
court wus once asked what kind of fence he had, when lie made
the reply, "1 have a "bunkem" fence " "What kind of fence is
that, thundered the court." "A 'bunkem" fence," answered the
witness, "is a fetice that is horse-hig- bull-stron- and pig-tight- ."

That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges
from 2.'lc. to HOc, a rod depending on the style and height.

1 also sell the

1)1:EKING HARVESTING MACHINERY
the best on earth. I huve just bought my twine and will guar-

antee the price now. Machine Oil from lSc, to 40c, a gallon.
Linseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and
ready-mixe- d paints all at rock-botto- prices.

I am closing out a lot of good horse blankets at cost. Col-

lars, collar pads, traco chains, halter chains, Ac at very close
prices. I have the best assortment of axes to be found anywhere
in town. Axe handles, pick handles, sledge handles, Simon
cross-cu- t saws, Diston cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, tt complete line
of strap and heavy barndoor hinges. Plumber's supplies such
as pipe, littings, spigots, iVu. I have on hand all the time u
stock of Lane's patent barndoor hangers and tracks the best
hanger on the market can't get off the track. Proved cable
chain from i to i on hand all the time, price ranging from 4 to
"...cents a pound.

m
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E
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:

W 6eo. B. Mellott,

A Fcav Prices
m

Ojlli'e pot knobs (I for
Lump burners 4 and
Lump globes, No. 1 , ..4c

" " 2 .rjc

Lantern globes fc
Itising Sun Stove Polish Sc

Dull wire 2 yd tc
Ilain curriers 1 Ic

Split rivets, 10(1 In a box 4c

Tubular rivet Sc

Pad locks 10, l', and 20c

Word robe locks .1 and 7c

Monkey wrenches 2-
-c

10-!- " is.:
12-i- " ' ;ii:
iilack Ola shoe polish 7c

Tin wash basins , and "c
(Irauite wash basins 13 anil l ie
Orauite stew pans 10 to 10o

(iranite stew kettles 2.'l'to 4Sc
(iranite coffee pots to :i.")c

2 lor

y

all

'i

20c

to 38c
Knives and .')() to 08c

tea a set
Silver steel a 12c

bridle bits 25o
bridle (c

18c

and 45c
axlo grease 8 and 2.'!c

Web and 25c
A good rope halter 12e

and 98c
whips 5 to tl.rc

Dinner 22c
Cow chains to lik:
3 corner tiles 3 5c

Hat tiles
10-i- Hat tiles and 12c

to 32c
3 to a yd

.lust received a nice lot of first tjuality oil this is a job
rolls that wo can't duplicate all our not 12c yard.

in lace wo were entirely out and have uow anew stock. 'H
yards long, 30-i- wide, 32c f 3 yards long, 38-i- wide, (I3c; 31 yards
long, und 12-i- w ide, the best you over seen 75o. Kelt window
shades 8c: poles 8c; Oil shades 20 and 2.'lc; Duck suit
a sjood alarm clock at 5Sc, 7."jc, Die, and 1 20. 10-q- t. dish pans 10c;

t. 14c; extra hojvy dish pun, 25, and 30c; pot covers 4 and 5c;
pie plates 5c

Oh, Yes,
kinds

Shoes bcttt.er convinced.

&

Have Tried

the Quick desserts that gro-

cers selling Tliey
termed "Easy Make" as

ingredieot.sare the package.
Three complete products
Zorta Pudding and
Perfect Jelly Dessert, per
package, and Ico Cream
I'owdor, packuges cents.

trial will convince you how easy
it to have finest desserts
with labor and little expense.

Underwear,

Patterns

McConnsllsburg, Pa.

for ajfe

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

March and Apil
Steel skillets
Metal skillets 24

forks
Silver steel spoons, 6c

tablespoons, set...

Common
Pruning shears

good hatchet 3o
Mica

halters 15

Leather halters 75
Kuggy

buckets
It!

to
8andUc

Steel carpet hammers 23
Wire netting 7c

cloths,
prices, seconds,

curtains

curtuin l)5c;

2S

almost forgot to that the trust on
broken and ttie uxe that we

ut Ollc, we can now sell you ut 7!lc. Single bit axes 48c.
We are now in shape to till want in clothing of all and

on we never in shape. Call and

HULL BENDER,
Proprietors,

You

new

are now are
justly to

In

Quick
at 10c

D Zerta
2 for 25

A
is the

no

.1. I. O.

bits

A

10

of 50

at

at
cases

We say
axes is sold

you
your

were be
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iik'H spin Oakoim ht., I'lill.lel.hi, r

Riibscribo for the Nkws.

For sale by Stouteaglo Bro.
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Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.

30 miles woven wire fence for sale,
for gardens oryaras 35 cents to 50
cents per rod. For farm fence 25
to 35 cents per rod. Also a car of
Barb Wire, Smooth Hire and Nails.

Cook Stoves
40 Cook Stoves and Ranges at

$12 to $35 each.
Iron fancy colors at

$1.85 each up to $30 each. Beau-
tiful Chamber Suits at $22 each.

Rocking Chairs at $1.25 each.

Syracuse and Gale
Plows,

Anything you need to eat, use, or
wearfrom a Pin to a Ma-
chine or Engine.

Do not fail to call.

Clay Park,
Springs,
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want to put on, Mr.

Thibet $10. $i

window shades,

W.
atjent

BURNT

the Traction and

Sepurutorii, Clovcir
&ic,

band all. the time.

The

SIX,
200 Year Calendar.

dressed man, you can buy in our store to
your we have in as-

sortment and
of Pretty Summer Suit,

pair thrown for $5.
Pretty line of assorted 7.50 and

unfinished Worsted
made in the new full length sack coat suits.

i
for and wear, patent colt, M
skins in the latest shapes for both men and
Flucher or Bals, or in kid or j$1

canvess ior both and p$
line of in the county, ran- g- g

in 1.75 to $0 f3
We have not tOrgot the pretty white goods M

for in Persian Lawns, long k$
shrunk pure and M

knit corset &l
LI- - I.'unu 2Kins.

straw
lace and curtain poles.

i

PILLS

r. Alwjr l.rtlr. Mk fbr
IIICIIIWKHN KNUI.INII la Kvil luiilild luolalllu hkkIciI wllh blue ntjlxiii.

luk dunirruuiia,hbM(l- -

ulloaaand ImllKllona. llm c.l y.ur ImiKKiM,
wiifl 4r. In timiia l.,i PBrllrulan, 1.CI.lli "Holler rur I.Kdlra." in Irlln-- ,

By rrlun Hill. IWtiuiuuiHl. buld b
II llIUWIxU.

CHIOHUBTMB OHBMIOAL CU.
UM Hailm

One r.1inuie Curo
Cold

LA DaWXTT
Ask 1900

000000000m

Bedsteads,

Threshing

Three

1
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for

Well

i

or All

mattings,

M. ComcrerA

for
THE GEISER

'
COMPANY,

CABINS, PA,

for of
I'oi'tabluJ Engines, Gusoline,

? Hullors,
? Sawmills,
i Engines on

BSKT Bisers
famous littlo pills

U COMPANY, CHICAGO.

right
perfect satisfaction varied

price attractiveness.
Think a (with a

nice suspenders in),
styles at

400 of New

dress everyday beautiful
women,

Oxfords also white
ladies children.

The best trunks
ing price from each. "

ladies Indian or cloth,
muslins, limns pretty seersuckers.

Spring underwear, covers, white
I -- l -- I

Elegant
curtains

J. K. Johnston, I
. McConnellsburg.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL

I

i
"

PHILA,ri.

Cough
Coughs Croup.

Outfit Men

MANUFAC-

TURING

Pairs Shoes

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WW AT EAT

TH $1.00 boltl oonUInt Hmoith trial Mr, which Milt (or 10 cant,
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